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E CIVESTacoma Man Shot to
Death, $600 Stolen

1957Hudsons
Go on Display
On October 25Remynsc's wife, Gertrude, is a

waitress, about an hour and a YouDETROIT (L'P)-Hu- intro-
duced today its 1957 Hornet

Body Found in Car
On Remote Road;

'Jim' Hunted
series of cars featuring lower sil

Quality for Your Money
Service for Your Money

Savings for You

houette, higher horsepower, rear
fender fins and a redesigned front
end.

The new engine
wilh a compression ratio of 9 to 1,

Last 2 Big
Sale Days!has a carburetor and

dual exhausts as standard equip
ment. It is built at American

half before the victim's body was
found at 2:30 p.m.

The deputy said a man answer-
ing "Jim's" descrption had board-
ed a bus in the area where
Rcmynse's body was found Thurs-

day afternoon, riding to the end of
the line and then back towards
town a way before getting off.
McCrcadie said the man's clothes
were "dripping wet."

Mrs. Remynse, a German war
bride, told McCreadie her husband
had just received a settlement for
an auto accident and that he was
carrying approximately $600 when
he came to the restaurant with
"Jim." Included in the money, she
said, were five new $100 bills.

The woman said she often had
warned her husband about carry-
ing large sums of money on his
person and making friends with
strangers.

Motors' new engine line at Ken-

osha, Wis.

Roy Abcrnethy, American Mo NO HALF WAY MEASURES ALL CHANNEL TUNING
tors vice president of distribution

TACOMA Ifl The body of a
bakery employe, four

bullet holes in his head, was found
Thursday slumped over the steer-
ing wheel of his car on a remote
road a mile from the

highway.
Chief Criminal Deputy Richard

McCrcadie identified the victim
as Richard J. Remynsc. who was
known to have been carrying $600
m his. wallet when he was last
seen alive. When his body was
found the money was gone.

McCreadie said authorities were
seeking a man known only as
"Jim", who appeared with Ram-yns- e

at a restaurant, where

and marketing, said the engine
was designed for ease of accessi
bility and servicing" in addition
to power.

Abernethy said the new Hornet 5) M Bl"J-b- V

f "lnnlr consoDe
would be displayed in dealer show-
rooms Oct. 25, the same day Amer-
ican Motors' Ramblers go on sale.

"With our new Hornet and
the basic volume Rambler, we
believe that Hudson Motors will
show substantial sales gains dur-

ing the '57 model year," he said. COMPARE WITH ANY SET SELLING FOR $100 MORE ANYWHERE
Demos Lead in Clatsop First

Time, Make Other Big Gains
The hornet is available in

super and custom four-do- sedans
and r Hollywood hardtops.
This year's models are 601 inches rI I 1 1 II Jlhigh, or two inches lower than be
fore. The vvheclbase is 121V4 inches.

Padded instrument panels arc u 0 aa
11 io.oo

Injoy cuilotn High Fidelity
ound from twin

and big 9x6-l- speakeri.

By PAUL W. HARVEY JR.
Associated Press Staff Writer
Registration figures aren't all

complete, but the Democrats have
been gaining.

Clatsop County has switched in-

to the Democratic column in reg-
istration for the first time. Mar-

ion, still strongly GOP, repoitod
a small Democratic gain. In Til-

lamook County, the Democrats
greatly outgained the Republi-
cans, causing a Republican 'editor

Mark Hatfield, Salem educator,
each have solid support in their
home territories. It looks close.

Treasurer State Treasurer
Sig Unander, Portland, is a heavy
favorite in the district over Wiley
Smith, Democrat, also of Port-
land.

Attorney General Here's an-

other case where both candidates
live in the northwest district. Atty.
Gen. Robert V. Thornton, Tilla-
mook Democrat, is a great favor- -

standard equipment on both super
and custom models. Reclining
seats and twin beds are standard
on custom models but optional on

super models.
A V - shaped, mesh

grille and rear fender
fins with large tail lights are the
biggest styling changes. Hornets
also have ornaments atop the front
fenders instead of in the center of

Custom Features

Like These:

High Fidelity Sound

Built-i- n Casters
for Easy Movement

New Cabinet

Elegance

Built-i- n Telechron

Clock and Timer

to omit printing this fact because tc on the coast, and even the the hood.
Abcrnethy said the "flashaof being so "ashamed." Powerful 1BKV th.iiii till

18000 velti of picturt pwlf.

ir)0 powtr.

way" automatic transmission had
been improved to give smoother
and silent shifting in all ranges.
A new "park" position also has
been added.

Optional air conditioning units,
according to Abernethy, also are

HOP leaders concede he'll lead
Iherc.. State Sen. Carl Francis,
Dayton lawyer, likewise is. a big
favorite in Yamhill County. Fran-
cis was rather depressed about
his chances a few weeks ago, but
he's getting more optimistic now.

An interesting close contest for
the state Senate is in Tillamook
and Lincoln Counties, between
Sen. Warren McMinimee, Tilla-
mook Republican, and Andrew J.
Naterlin, blind Newport Demo-
crat. Each will carry his home
county. McMinimee, who had

improved.

Here's a rundown on First Con-

gressional District sentiment in
some races:

Congress Rep. Walter
Republican veteran of 10

years, doesn't usually bother to
campaign. This year, however, he
is doing some work. His opponent,
Jason Lee, Salem lawyer, isn't
well known outside of the Salem
area. Norblad seems assured of
reelection.

Governor Both parties seem
agreed that Gov. Elmo Smith is

Presenting new dimension in outstanding TV styling . . . advanced elec-

tronics, designed to bring new horizons In televiewing pleasure . . . new

pride In the fine furniture craftsmanship. The big h (overall diagonal)
screen offers 331 square inches of perfect TV picture reception . . . even

In the most distant fringe areas.
I a 1 y
tuning with Dili,
Tilted leatherette pan).

Panhard
been working hard, was side-

SEE HISTORY IN THE MAKING! NOW THRU ELECTION DAY, NOV, 6th .... YOU ... VOTE!leaaing in inc aismci. aunoilgn ine(i lnst weok with a rupUlr(,dhis Democratic opponent.. Stntc
apoendixSen Robert D. Holmes, is coming Thc voters in lnc dislrict of(e

up fast. Holmes is extremely soem too tamiiar wi(h thc

Renault
Citroen

For the Discriminative
Motorist

Vista Garage
3040 Liberty Rd.

Ph.

ular in his home territory around
Astoria.

Secretary of State Monroe
(weetland, Milwaukie, Democrat-
ic Party leader, and State Sen.

candidates for state offices, un-

less these candidates came from
local areas. And the
contest overshadows everything
else. It's the one that nearly
everybody talks about.

has anyone offered so much for so little
HarryAssails
Nixon as Unfit
For President

GARY, Ind. (AT Former Presi

GIANT 24 in.
ALL CHANNEL

aSILVERTONE
Means Television

prices at their best

BUY NOW!17-i- n. PORTABLE ftr v M jAll $
Channel

Full transformer. Not a stripped chassis. Huge 90

dent Truman says the Rcpubli--
cans are offering a vice - presi-- !

dential candidate "who could ncv- -

er possibly be elected president in
his own right."

"They are offering a man who
has neither the qualifications nor!
the standing in the eyes of his
fellow citizens to hold that exalted
office," Truman said in a cam-

paign speech here last night.
He said Vice President Nixon

has a voting record "consistently
against the interests of the work-

er, the larmer and small busi-

ness. ...
"If any man or woman in Amer-

ica will lake the trouble to study
Nixon's record, and then goes out
and votes the Republican ticket
this someone ought to
lake him to see a psychiatrist."

Truman said Democrats are of-- :

fering candidates for president
and vice president either of whom
"is well qualified to hold the office
of president." He said Adlai Ste-

venson had "demonstrated he is

a fighter when the country's wcl-- :

fare is at stake."
Truman said President Eisen

aluminized picture tube. Modern scratch and scuff

resistant cabinet. 331 square inches of viewable area.

(Viewable Area 143 sq. In.)

Enjoy Big Picture Performance at this Low Price. Compact
size, easily moved from room to room. bb?I I!

01. IN. ALL CHANNEL
MOTOROLA

FABULOUS

RADIOS' Mfe' llSrS&P TABLE MODEL

Down
ONLY $10 DOWN

ON THESE TELEVISION SETS
No Additional Down Payment

Required for the Cost of
TWO YEAR SERVICE IN THE HOME

TWO YEAR PIC1URE TUBE WARRANTY

TWO YEAR RECEIVING TUBE WARRANTY

TWO YEAR PARTS WARRANTY

Only 10
hower allowed the Russians to get
a foothold in the eastern Mediter-

ranean and could have prevented!
High Fidelity Doesn't Mean High Prices at SEARS!it. FEATURED

THIS

WEEK!MARK
HI-F- I

COMBOc
BONUS OUAUTY ClOCK RADIO BUDOET

ALL OF MOTOBOIA'S ElECTRICAl EXTBAS, STUI

Makes waking up almost fun! Sings, buz,
starts the coffee. Luminous clock hands.
PLAt-ir- lifetime chassis. Modern design.
In Antique White, Mahng- -

anv. Mine or Turquoise ?Q Ok
color. (Model 57CD.) J0.7J

NowHATFIELD
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

Hi-- Sound With Compact
Table Radio-Phon- o Combo 9995

Hsnriiome Silverlone console fffllurei
deluxe automatic record (hnqr

that AulomAlicalty thuti off her tmt

record, DumI matched iperikflri, lone
control, duel nnedlei. Rich mahogany
liniih.

Designed for small apartments, bedrooms, dens. Dual

speakers give full, rich, living sound. Ceramic cartridge has
Powerful radio. Mahoganydual sapphire needles,

finish.rsm YOU PAY ONLY $5 DOWN!
1!

THI
on Scan Kas.v Pay Plan

LOOK AT THIS BUY!IUGINI
RIGISTIR- - FINEST OF All ClOCK IADIOSI

WITH OOIOIN VOICE SPEAKER

Now! Magnificent sound sys-
tem, all the sutomstic extras.
Sines, rings, turns lights off
ana on, times appliances.
Phono jack, special tone con-

trol. Vernier tuning I n M ahog- -

GUARD

16, mi U

Silvertone

Radio-Phon- o

CONSOLE

MOTOROLA'S TINIEST TABLE SET

SUPERB TONE AT LOW PRICEI

So much, in a smsll set. at so
little cost! Richer, clearer
sound, automatic volume con-
trol. PI.Arir lifetime chassis.
Ixing, low. modem. Colors:
Ebonv, White or Red. Tha
hsndiestl 47 AC .
(Model 67A.) 1 I.7J

Seaerw HotfieW

sny or nana. in nt Handsome Mahogany Finish Cabinettill'(Modal 67C.)
Rocord Player

Built-i- n Antenna
Compact Size Modern Styling

YOU PAY ONLY 5 DOWN!
on Scars Kanjr Payment Plin

Printed Circuit
Table Radio

Silvertone.- - 10.95
Compact dei'Bii, powerful per
forming radio. Ideal for bedroom,

kitchen, den, workihop. Sturdy

platlic cabinet.

Silvertone De luxe
Clock Radio

29.95Brown Case

AulomatlcHy turni on coffttmak'
e'l, other appliance. Telechron

clorl me(haniin. Btier loundi
ahrf radio tiarii.

"Will tx bt Srtlory
StiKwySfclt whod.."
"We know him well enough

to know that if he i led
he'll do everything he ran to

be the best Secretary of State

my mtc ever had."

NO MONEY DOWN

frtf GREEN STAMPS
OPEN MON. AND FRI. NITE TIL 9 P.M.

MUSTEK
RADIO TELEVISION -- 2ND FLOOR

niiiiffrJipW nnTTT7 n. Jr. J 1 .T.1
Mil'J il M4i iW

ft MW.T4(aM'W a m M I . L. I kaft

'SaOtfacfiMfaat K. Cspitol 3-91-
91

365 N. COMMERCIAL


